
The photo at the upper left shows Sharon Stehlik 
holding the Scholastic Girl-A thletic Award next to her 
are parents Jim  and Helen Stehlik. The photo at the 
bottom left is of Rob Seals holding the Dean Hendry 
Award next to him are his parents Jim and Ruth Seals.

Photos on page 68 are trophy winners at the 
banquets. Top left photo is Tammy Boog receiving the 
MVP award in girls basketball from Coach Wayer. Top 
right photo shows Sharon Stehlik and Rob Seals holding 
their scholastic athlete trophies. The bottom left photo 
is of Bill Terrell holding the MVP football award along 
with Coach Andersen. The photo at the bottom right is 
of the award winners at the spring banquet. From left 
to right front row: A1 Strouse, Connie Ariss, Sharon 
Stehlik, Greg Paksi, Back row Wayne Collins, Ken 
W icke, Kurt Bigelow, Larry Tupica, and Kelly Shaw.

A RECAP OF THIS YEAR'S SPORTS AWARDS

In football they finished in third place. Bill Terrell 
was the MVP and Kurt Bigelow, Bill Terrell and Wayne 
Collins received all conference first team medals; 
Chris Kindel, Kelly M ills, and Frank Gross received 
honorable mention in football. Girls basketball ended 
in second place in the conference. Tammy Boog was 
the MVP and Judi Boog was the most improved player. 
Konnie Mills received first team all conference honors 
and Tammy Boog, and Marilou McQuiston were on the 
second team . Sharon Stehlik and Vickie Bernard 
received honorable mention in the league. Boys 
basketball tied for first place in the M .S .A .C . Wayne 
Collins was the MVP, with Ken Wicke being the best 
free-throw shooter. Rob Seals was a first team a 11- 
conference selection. Kelly Mills and Wayne Collins 

were on second team with Kurt Bigelow 
receiving honorable mention. Boys Track 
ended in second place in the M .S .A .C . 
Kurt Bigelow and A1 Strouse were Co-MVP 
selections. Larry Tupica was the most 
improved player. First place finishes in the 
league meet were as follows: Kurt 
Bigelow-shot put and discus, A1 Strouse in 
the low hurdles, Wayne Collins in the 100 
yd dash, Scott Kim m el, in the 220 dash, 
and a relay team of Kim m el, Strouse, 
Collins and Greg Paksi took a first in the 
440 relay. Baseball tied for 1st place in the 
league. Wayne Collins was the MVP and 
Kelly Shaw was the most improved player. 
Kelly M ills, Kurt Bigelow, Wayne Collins, 
and Greg Paksi were first team all 
conference members. Rob Seals was a 
honorable mention ch oice. The softball 
team finished third. Sharon Stehlik was the 
MVP and Connie Ariss was the most 
improved player. Sharon Stehlik and 
Marilou McQuiston were first team 
members in the conference with Connie 
Ariss and Konnie Mills receiving honorable 
mention awards. Volleyball and Girls 
Track did not give out trophies nor are they 
league sports. Cindy Plesko was the J .V . 
girls basketball MVP and Greg Paksi was 
the boys J .V . basketball MVP.
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